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Effects of Herbicides on the Growth� 
and Tannin Accumulation in a Medicinal Plant,� 

Geranium thunbergii SIEB. et ZUCCo� 

Surin NILSAMRA IIIT*, Koji OCAKI**, Kaoru ASHIDA* and Mamoru SL:Gl:-.lO* 

SYNOPSIS 

Herbicide influences greatly the many sites of metabolic processes in the plants. In this study, 
we examined their effects on the growth and tannin accumulation in Geranium tlzunbe1gii at a 
weak sub·lethal concentration. The herbicide was applied 2,4-D at 10-5, 10-6 , 10-1 M, glyphosate 
at 10~'. 10-5, 10-< M, and propham (IPC) at 10-3 , 10-', 10-5 M. Foliage spraying was conducted 

one month before harvest. Any herbicides at these dosages did not reduce the dry weight of aerial 
parts. The increase in the tannin concentration in leaf blades was obtained by 10-« :VI 2,4-D. On 
the other hand, propham at 10-3 M decreased the tannin concentration. The tannin in stems was 
little affected by thes herbicide treatments. Tht' results of this study suggested that some 
herbicides at a given concentration affect the secondary metabolism of Gcsranium thunbergii 
plant. 

INTRODCCTIQ:\I 

There are many reports on the effect of herbicides on the secondary compounds. Some 
herbicide' reduced the secondary compounds and other ones increased them. The effects of 
herbicides are not so clear·cut because the type and mechanism of damage varie considerably 
among herbicides and al 0 the effectiveness is different among species. The concentrations or 
methods of herbicide depend on the plant species. The effects of herbicides on the secondary 
metabolism in the plants have not been studied in detail, which is why it is difficult to understand 
the relation between the primary site of action and their effects. Devine (/ al.') n:jJortt'd that the 
concentration of tannins derived from benzoic acid is increased by glyphosate. Thus, this study 
was conducted to clarify the effect. of orne herbicides on growth and tannin accumulation in a 
medicinal plant, Gl'ral/ilim /llIIl/bergii. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant material and cultivation Geranillll1 Iltill/f>.-rgii plants were grown by the same method 
as mentioned in our previous paper. were used in this study. In January 1992, the e two plants 
were transplanted into a rectangular plastic pot 15 cm wide. 32 cm long, and 14 cm deep, filled 
with a mixture of vermiculite and sandy loam soil (l : 1 ; v/v). All plants were grown in a plastic 
greenhouse and watered twice or three times a week. 1\.5 chemical fertilizers, 1.6g NH, (SO')2, 
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1.4 g CaH, (PO,)~. and 0.7 g K~SO,. were applied to each pot. The experiment was conducted 

from January to October, 1992. The data wer' collected twice a year in July and October, the first 

and second cropping, respecti\'ely. The pots were randomly divided into 2 groups. one of them 

were u .d for the first experiment. In the other pots, plants were cut with aerial parts in July. 

with a remaining basal stem of approximately 2 to 3 cm to allow them to grow new shoots from 

July to October, and were us•.d for the second experiment. 

Experimental procedures Plants were sprayed with three kinds of herbicides by three levels 
of concentration at 10 5. 10-·, or 10 ~ M 2,4-D. 10-', 10-5, or 10-6 M glyphosate, and 10 3. 10-', or 

10- 5 1\1 propham. The cuncentrations of herbicide in this study were determined at the lower 

damaged to the mortality of RapluLnus sp. seedling~ in our prior observation. To all sprayed 

treatments 0.1% Tween 20 surfactant was added. These herbicides were sprayed to the foliage 

one month before harvest; in June for the first cropping and in September for the second one. 

respectively. The application was done by a hand sprayer with the total volume of 50 ml per plant 

which was sprayed to rlln off on the whole plant in the evening application. Contrul plants were 

sprayed with clean water. 

Measurement of plant growth At harvest time, the plants were separated into leaves, stems, 

and roots. These were dried at 40"C for 72 h and weighed for their dry weights. 

Assay of tannin concentration Dried leaf blades of the third and fourth leaves from the apex 

and whole stems were finely grounded. These samples were weighed 150 mg and 500 mg for 

leaves and stems. rt'spectiw)y. The samples were (~xtracted with 10 ml 60% acetone. The amount 

of tannin in extracts was dL'termined by the colorimetric method of Okuda and co-workers~). The 

tannin concentration was expressed as a percentage of the original dry weight. 

Statistical analysis R 'ults were given as the means of three repeated experiments. Statisti, 

cal analysis was based on a completely randomized xperimental design using a Stat Flex 
statistical analysis package (View Flex Company, Tokyo31). 

RESULTS 

Table I. sho"vs the dry weights of th., plants spra~">d with herbi.:ides in the first cropping. In 

Table 1. Dry weiR"hts of the plants sprayed with herbicide. one month before harvest in the first cropping 

Treatment cone. Aeri a I parts Leave' tems Root 
(!'VI) (g) (g) (g) (g) 

Control 10. "4 _0.25 ns 3. :11 _ 0.30 ns 6.36..:-0.29 abede 6.60_0.87 bcde 

2.~ D 10 5 \1 11.'9_3 _03 3.61_U. 3 7.:~2_2. 05 abed 8. 5± 1.68 a 

2,1 D 10 .:vI 13.71::::2.02 4.64_0.64 7. 5±I,49 ab H.16_1.36 abc 

~.1 D 10 T M 9.2 _1. 32 3.39-0.64 5.04_1.03 bcde 7.22 _0.47 abcde 

Glyphosatc 10 '1\1 IJ.8L2.92 4.13_1.46 6.3 _1.05abcde 6 .4 ±°.53 bcde 

Glyphosate 1O'l\l 12.35±J.I0 7.3 _ 0.62 abe 8.19_ ,38ab 

Glyph"sate 10 M 14.29_5.26 ,1.03- 1.37 9.09 _3.34 a 7.41_0.3l abcde 

Propham 10';\:1 2.45±0.39 3.93_0.81 e 5.92-1.00e 

l'ropham 10 'M 10.61±2.2 3.13-0,74 6.71±1.7l abcde 6. 62±0. 57 bcde 

Propham JO-' M 1125_1.65 3.64 0.62 6.83± 1.14 abcde .10':"'0.85 abcd 

\'alues arE' mp;Jn~ i SD of three replit·atps. Mp,tns with dif ,'rent letters in the sam,' column show siR"nifieant 
diff rence by Duncan' multiple rang t "l. at p=0.05. ns. not significant. 
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general, the dry weights of aerial parts and leave did not significantly diff r among herbicide 
applications. Stern and root dry wl'ights of the plants sprayed with 10-3 M propham were 
significantly reduced. Abo. the number of lean~s, and stem length (data not shown) were 
d~creased by 10-3 M propham. The plants sprayed with 10-5 M 2,4-D had greatl'r root weight 

than the control plants. 
Tannin concentration in leaf blade~ of the first cr pping was little affected b_ any treatments 

although the concentration tended to decrease in th propham tr atment (Fig. LA). The tannin 
con entration at 10-3 "l propharn \Va!' 25% Ie than that of control. only 10-8 M 2,4-0 showed a 
little increas in the tannin concentration. The concentration in tem of the plants sprayed with 
the herbicide~ was not different from that of control (Fig. 2A). 

Table 2. shows thr dry weights of plants spray d with h rbicide in the cond cropping. 
Herbicide application~ in this expE'riment did not affect th dry weight. The tannin concentration 
in leaf blades of the plants was reduced only with 10-3 M propham spraying (Fig. LB). Th 
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Table 2. Dry weights of the plant 

Treatment con'. Aerial parts Leav s 
(M) (g) (g) 

Control 11.4 :rO,30 ns 3.43±0.8l n ns 
2,4 0 10 9.31_3.66 2.5 _1.090 M 
2.4-0 1 .0L1. 75 2.35-0.oM 

2A 0 10 7 M 11.15_1.9 3.24- 1.00 
Glyphosate I 'M .25-::2.26 2.4-=0. 4 
Glyph� sate 1 oM 11. _4.31 3.ILI. ° Glypho ate 10 °M 9.52= 1. 62 3.0 :::0.7 
Propham I -'M 10.5 _1.2 '1.66_1.13 
Propham I 'M II.l-~1.29 3.23-0.99 
Propham 1 oM 9.77_0.9 2.-5-0. I 
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concentration was 14% less than that of control. On the other hand, the increase of the tannin 
concentration in leaf blades was 10-14% by 2,4-0 at 10- 6 M and 10- 7 M compared with the 
control. Any other treatments did not affect the tannin concentration. Also, the tannin concentra
tion in stems was not affected by herbicide applications (Fig. 28). 

DISCUSSION 

In our studies, any herbicides did not reduce the dry matter production of Geranium thunbergii. 
In either experiments of two croppings any herbicides except 10-3 :VI propham did not affect the 
plant growth. Propham at 1O-3 1Vl decreased the stem and root dry weights in the first cropping. 
This results indicated that propham at high concentration inhibits the metabolic processes of this 
herbal crop. However, the damage was not observed in the second cropping. Plant age or season 
at application may be influence the adverse effectiveness of propham. 

The tannin concentration in leaf blades was increased by 10-6 M 2,4-0 in this experiment. The 
influence of exogenous application of 2,4-0 may be related to endogenous-auxin change. Lee e/ 

al.') and Grambow and Langcnbeck-Schwich6
) indicated that many phenolic compounds affect the 

rate of enzymatic oxidation of indole-3-acetic acid (lAA). However, our findings did not show 
the increase of tannin concentration by the glyphosate applications. Lydon and Ouke6

) found that 
the concentration of gallic acid is markedly increased by glyphosate in certain tissues of pigweed 
and soybean. The conflicting rc;'.sults with different species and system could be due to gJyphosate 
causing different qualitative changes in phenolic compounds in the species studied. I) The response 
of plants in tannin concentration in leaf blades to propham application differed with the crop, and 
developmental stage. 

In conclusion, the herbicide applications used in this experiment did not affect the dry weight 
of aerial parts of G ranium /hunb('1"gii plant. Spraying with 10-6 M 2,4-0 increased the tannin 
concentration in leaf blades. The mild to weak stress caused by herbicide influenced the synthesis 
of change a secondary metabolite "tannin". These findings suggested that hormonal balance 
affects by herbicides playa role in the secondary metabolite in G ranium thunbelgii plant. 
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除草剤が薬用植物,ゲンノショウコ,

の成育 とタンニン生産に及ぼす影響

スリン ニルサムランチット･尾垣 光治 ･

芦田 撃 ･杉野 守

要 約

除草剤は本来防除対象植物の殺草または成育の抑

制を目的として使用されるものであるが,他方薬剤

によりそれぞれ植物代謝過程の異なった部分に特婦

的阻沓作用をもつことが注目されている｡

本報告では,日本において薬草として広 く利用さ

れてきたゲンノショウコに対 して,3種類の作用機

作 の異 な る除 草 剤,2,4-D,ラ ウ ン ドア ップ 

(glyphosate)および IPC(propham)を用い,それ

ぞれ大根の芽生えについてあらかじめ検定した致死

限界丑以下の 3段階の薬剤浪度で,収穫 1か月前に

薬面散布をした｡

この結架,3種の除草剤は,いずれも本楯物の乾

盟生産丑を低下させなかったが,1006M2,41Dは葉

のタンニン舎兄を増加させたが,10-3M IPCの場

令,薬のタンニン舎兄は1期作 (1月-7月)ではや

や減少し,2期作 (7月-ュo月)では低め度区でやや

増加させた｡

これらの結果は,除草剤によってはゲンノショウ

コの成育を阻普しない濃度で,その 2次代謝物質の

含丑に影塀を与えることを示唆するものであろう｡


